ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
erformance management literature has been advocating the balanced use of non-financial measures alongside traditional financial measures, possibly within integrated performance measurement systems, since the early 1990's. Among various proposed integrated performance measurement systems, Balanced Scorecard-proposed first by Kaplan and Norton in 1992-has received most attention among practitioners and academics. The diffusion of this and similar approaches for measuring performance has been notable during the last twenty years, but the proportion of companies using them is still below the expectations. The purpose of this paper is to explore how contextual factors (such as company size, industry, and market position), business objectives and knowledge about contemporary management tools influence the decision to implement Balanced Scorecard or similar integrated performance management systems.
Determinants of integrated performance measurement systems (IPMS) usage have been studied by only a few empirical studies, which mostly focused on manufacturing companies. By extending the domain of research also to service companies, our study adds to the body of knowledge in this area. The study is based on a survey conducted in 2008 on a sample of 323 Slovenian companies. The sample consists of large, medium, and small firms from different industrial sectors, including manufacturing and service. We use logistic regression to test the impact of contextual and other factors on the usage of integrated performance measurement systems. In the following paragraphs we first present our research hypotheses and their theoretical underpinnings. Next, we describe the Market position of the company is another contextual factor that was used in the literature to explain the use of IPMS (Hoque and James, 2000; Speckbacer, Bischof and Pfeiffer, 2003) . Merchant (1984) suggested that for firms in a weak market position the demand for adaptability and creativity would be greater than the demand for internal communication, while for firms in a strong market position, the demand for internal communication would be greater. Accordingly, companies that operate in more competitive markets are more likely to use IPMS, because competitive pressures encourage them to seek improvements in all areas of their business process and IPMS are thus a better tool to monitor and manage performance than traditional accounting systems. Survey data do not allow us to measure the market position of companies directly. Instead, we proxy market position by several other company characteristics: i) the number of competitors (less than 5, 5-10, more than 10), ii) their presence in foreign markets, and iii) regulated market. The relationship between the three proxies and IPMS usage is quite clear-cut, our hypothesis is thus:
H3 (Contextual factors):
IPMS are more likely used by companies that i) have more competitors, ii) are present in foreign markets, and iii) do not operate in regulated markets.
The understanding of -successful performance‖ and business objectives of companies importantly influence the decision to adopt IPMS (Gosselin, 2005 ; Verbeeten and Boon, 2009) since non-financial performance measures supposedly provide better information on strategic dimensions that are not accurately captured by accounting performance measures (Govindarajan and Gupta, 1985; Lev, 2001 ). Accordingly, companies that define -successful performance‖ by following their strategy are more likely to implement IPMS. The survey used in our research asked companies to select and rank their understanding of -successful performance‖ (main business objectives) among the following offered: i) achieving goals of the owners, ii) achieving goals of various stakeholders, iii) following the business strategy, iv) keeping or v) increasing their market share, and vi) keeping-up with or vii) beating their competitors. We investigate how these business objectives affect the decision to implement IPMS. We expect that companies whose main business objective is achieving the goals of various stakeholders are more likely to use IPMS, because these systems offer better information related to stakeholders' satisfaction. Since a distinguishing feature of many IPMS is the link between business strategy and performance measurement indicators, we also expect that companies whose main business objective is following the strategy are more likely to use IPMS. On the other hand, we expect that companies who care mostly for the goals of owners are less likely to use IPMS, because they focus more on financial results and IPMS are less appealing to them. Some companies set their business objectives in terms of preserving or increasing their market share and keeping-up with or outdoing their competitors. In these cases, we expect that companies are more likely to use IPMS, if their main business objective is increasing the market share or outdoing the competitors, which is confirmed also in Verbeeten and Boon (2009). Our hypothesis regarding the effect of business objectives on the decision to adopt IPMS is the following: H4 (Business objectives): IPMS are more likely used by companies whose main business objective is following the strategy, achieving goals of stakeholders, increasing the market share, and beating the competitors; IPMS are less likely used by companies whose main business objective is achieving goals of the owner, keeping the market share and keeping-up with the competitors.
Finally, we turn to knowledge about contemporary management tools as another aspect that influences the decision to implement IPMS. We proxy the knowledge about these tools by using two variables constructed from our survey questions that allow us to measure i) how many contemporary management tools (among 11 offered 1 ) the company is familiar with and ii) how many of such tools (among 11 offered) the company uses. Assuming that greater familiarity and usage of such concepts indicate companies that companies are more open towards learning about innovative management techniques and have a better knowledge about them, we expect these companies also to have a better understanding of IPMS. Our next hypothesis is therefore:
H5 (Knowledge):
Companies that are familiar with more of the contemporary management tools are more likely to use IPMS. Similarly, companies that use more of the contemporary management tools are more likely to use IPMS.
METHODOLOGY

Research Setting and Data
Our setting is represented by a sample of companies operating in the Slovenian economy. Slovenia is a small economy with a population of about 2 million. It gained its sovereignty in June 1991, breaking away from the former Yugoslav federation. The data source for our analysis is the survey -Cost management and contemporary management tools in Slovenian companies‖ conducted during the summer of 2008. The empirical research is based on an extensive questionnaire, fully structured and with pre-coded responses. The questionnaires were filled in by using personal interviews with top managers or middle managers. We believe that personal interviews provide more complete and precise information than mail, telephone or e-mail questionnaires, taking into account the length of questionnaires. At the same time, they provide the opportunity for feedback in clarifying any questions a respondent has about the instructions or questions. Other advantages of personal interviews are moderate to fast speed of data collection, excellent respondent co-operation, low number of unanswered questions, and lowest possibility for respondent misunderstanding (Zikmund, 2000) . We conducted personal interviews with 160 specially trained interviewers. 2 Each interviewer questioned 2-3 companies. Slovenia is a relatively small country, so we could cover all geographical areas at a relatively low cost, which is usually not the case when using personal interviews (Zikmund, 2000) .
This study is based on the research sample of 323 companies. Our sampling technique corresponds to the judgmental or purposive sampling 3 as the population elements were selected based on the judgment of interviewers. Nevertheless, the sample is relatively big and offers a good representation of the whole population, as regards the size of companies, their geographical position and industry (branch) they belong to. 43 per cent of analysed companies use some form of the IPMS. Among these, 29 per cent use BSC while others use some other IPMS. The main objective of our research is to explore how particular factors such as contextual factors, business goals and the familiarity and use of the management tools impact the firm's decision to implement some form of the IPMS.
The sample consists of 34 per cent micro, 19 per cent small, 18 per cent medium, and 29 per cent large companies. Companies are classified according to valid Slovenian legislation at the time of conducting the interviews 4 . 32 per cent of the companies operate in manufacturing, 31 per cent in service industries, 14 per cent in public services (such as public administration, defence, health, social security, education, culture), 7 per cent in financial industry, 2 per cent in primary industries (such as agriculture and mining) and utilities (such as electricity, water, and gas), and 4 per cent in other (non-classified) industries (such as ex-territorial organizations and non-profit organizations). 55 per cent of companies in the sample conduct their business also in foreign markets, while 17 per cent of the companies operate in a regulated environment.
Among the companies in our sample, 22 per cent of companies estimate that they have less than 5 competitors, 20 that they have from 5 to 9 competitors and 45 per cent that they have more than 10 direct competitors. The share of companies that find their competition to be more severe, i.e. they estimate the number of their competitors to be larger, is larger in service and among micro sized companies. At the same time firms in our sample estimate their market share to be on average 30 per cent of the market with the median value of 23 per cent.
In the survey we asked companies to define their understanding of -successful performance‖ by ranking the proposed business goals according to their importance and relevance. We use this question as a proxy for company's most important business objective(s). The surveyed companies were able to assign the same rank to more than one of the proposed objectives. The goals of the owners are ranked as the most important company's business objectives in 41 per cent of the investigated companies, the goals of other stakeholders in 29 per cent of the companies, while following the strategy is most important in 27 per cent of the firms. 12 per cent of the companies want first of all to increase their market share, while 8 per cent report their most important business objective to be the preservation of the existing market share. Only 5 per cent of companies have keeping-up with or beating the competition as their most important business objectives.
Eighty seven per cent of the investigated companies are familiar with at least one of the 11 proposed contemporary management tools such as ABC, ABB, ABM, target costing, life-cycle costing, BSC, benchmarking, 2 The research was part of their postgraduate course work. 3 For more on judgement or purposive sampling consult for example Churchill, 1999; Malhotra, 1999 or Zikmund, 2000. 4 -Micro company‖ fulfils two of the following criteria: average number of employees does not exceed 10, annual revenues are less than € 2 million, assets at the end of the financial year do not exceed € 2 million. -Small company‖ fulfils two of the following criteria: average number of employees does not exceed 50, annual revenues are less than € 7.3 million, and assets at the end of the financial year do not exceed € 3.65 million. -Medium company‖ is a company fulfilling two of the following criteria: average number of employees does not exceed 250, annual revenues account for less than € 29.2 million, average assets at the end of business year do not exceed € 14.6 million. Other companies were classified as -large companies‖.
business process reengineering, just-in-time, TQM and kaizen, while the modus is 6. Among large firms the percentage of the firms being familiar with at least one of the management concepts is much larger at 98 per cent and modus of 11. On the other hand, at least one of the 11 proposed management tools is used in 67 per cent of all of the investigated companies with the most frequent value being 1. This percentage is even larger among large firms where it amounts to 87 per cent.
The Model
Assuming that the decision to use IPMS is conditional on the contextual factors, knowledge of contemporary management tools and specific business objectives, as presented in the previous section of the paper, our conceptual model of the relationship is of the following form
where: We use logistic regression to model this relationship, therefore the general formulation of the model is: (2) and we estimate the following specific latent variable econometric model:
Objective  e (3) In order to avoid multicollinearity due to high correlation between different business objectives, we estimate seven separate models (each incorporating just one of the business objectives) to test the effect of business objectives on IPMS usage. Following our research propositions, we expect to find positive coefficients for size ( 2 ), manufacturing and service industry ( 3man and  3serv ), number of competitors ( 5 ), presence in foreign markets ( 6 ), familiarity ( 7 ) and usage of management tools ( 8 ). Among the business objectives, we expect to find a positive coefficient  9 for strategy implementation, stakeholders' interests, increasing market share, and beating the competition. We expect other coefficients to be negative.
RESULTS
First, we estimate the latent variable model (3) for the full sample of companies. In the next step, we estimate the model on subsamples of small and large companies to study the effect of company size more in-depth.
The results of the full sample estimations are presented in Table 1 . The basic specification in column (1) does not include any business objective as explanatory variable, while columns (2) to (8) each contain specifications with one of the business objectives. An overview of the Wald test statistics reveals that all estimated models are statistically significant specifications of the studied relationship. Our model, in its various specifications, is generally able to explain around 27 to 30 per cent of the variance in IPMS usage. Considering that we study general factors affecting the decision to implement IPMS, which is governed to a great extent by company specific factors that are hard to measure across a sample of companies, this explanation power of the model is acceptable. The results show that companies are more likely to use IPMS if they are larger, operate in foreign markets, use more management tools, and their main business objective is following the strategy. Companies are less likely to use IPMS if they operate in public services and other industries. All these findings are consistent with our expectations although some of the hypothesized relationships were not confirmed.
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First of all, the results confirm the well-established company size effect on the decision to implement IPMS. Not so surprisingly, usage of contemporary management tools turns out to be a powerful predictor of IPMS implementation: an average company is around 12 percentage points more likely to use IPMS if it uses one additional management tool (see marginal effects in Table 4 in the Appendix). Among various business objectives, only following the strategy significantly affects the decision to implement IPMS, but the effect is small: companies with following the strategy as their main business objective have only a 3.8 percentage point higher likelihood of introducing IPMS than other companies. On the other hand, company's presence in foreign market seems to have the largest effect on deciding to implement IPMS: companies operating in foreign markets are around 15 percentage point more likely to implement IPMS. However, the best predictors of IPMS usage (or better not-usage) are two industry variables: companies that operate in public services have a 28 percent lower probability of using IPMS, while companies operating in other (non-classified) industries have even 30 percentage point lower probability of using IPMS.
Other industry characteristics and measures of market position do not affect significantly the likelihood of implementing IPMS. Most of the industry variables signs are negative, only utilities companies seem to be more inclined to use IPMS; contrary to our expectations, manufacturing and service companies do not use IPMS more likely than other companies. Beside foreign market presence, market position is measured by regulation and competition, neither of which has a significant effect. Moreover, both have signs that are not consistent with our expectations. While more extensive usage of management tools has a significant effect on the likelihood of adopting IPMS, mere familiarity with these tools does not have such significant effect, but the positive sign is consistent with our expectation. Among business objectives, achieving owner's goals and the goals of various stakeholders have the signs opposite to our expectations.
To get a better understanding of our results, we performed further estimations of the basic model. We estimated the model separately by size groups. The companies were divided into three groups: small (-micro‖ and -small‖ companies), medium, and large companies. Because of insufficient observations or collinearity problems in medium companies' group, only results for small and large companies are presented (Tables 2 and 3 , respectively). Table 2 shows estimation results for the small companies subsample. Compared to the full sample models, the fit is generally slightly better.
Small companies are more likely to use IPMS if they are larger, use more contemporary management tools, and they strive primarily to beat the competitors. They will be less inclined to use IPMS if they operate in more competitive markets, but also if they are part of manufacturing, financial, public services industries or other nonclassified industries. As in the basic model, industry variables have the largest (negative) effect on IPMS usage. For example, small manufacturing firms have a roughly 18-percentage point smaller likelihood of using IPMS than other small firms. The negative effects of manufacturing and financial industry are not consistent with our expectations, while others are. Also the considerable negative effect of competition (around 7 percentage point) is surprising and not consistent with what we expected. On the other hand, the expected positive effects of using more management tools and trying to beat the competition are quite small in comparison: 4.4 percentage points for the former and 4.3 percentage points for the latter.
Regulation has the predicted negative sign, although it is not significant in all but the last specification (column (8)), indicating that small companies operating in regulated markets are probably less likely to use IPMS. Surprisingly, also the effect of foreign market presence has a negative sign (not significant). As in the basic model, familiarity with contemporary management tools probably increases the likelihood of using IPMS, but not significantly. While beating the competitors is the only business objective that encourages small companies to use IPMS, almost all of them have positive signs. Among them, achieving owner's goals and keeping up with competition have the wrong sign. firms have a 35-percentage point higher likelihood of using IPMS than firms form other industries. As expected, also companies from financial and service industry are more likely to use IPMS, although this effect is not significant. The effect of regulation is surprisingly large (around 15 percentage points) and not consistent with our expectations. Usage of contemporary management tools has the largest effect on IPMS implementation in large companies: an average company has a 9.5 percentage points higher probability of using IPMS if it uses one additional such tool. Familiarity with these tools has a positive, but smaller effect. This effect is significant only in one of the model specifications (column (6)). The table reports beta coefficients and heteroskedasticity-robust standard errors (in parentheses), significance levels are denoted by * <0.1, **<0.05, and ***<0.01. Marginal effects for selected model specifications are reported in Table 4 (Appendix). Some variables are dropped because of collinearity.
Almost all of the statistically insignificant variables have the predicted sign. Companies are thus possibly more likely to use IPMS if they are larger, operate in more competitive and foreign markets, and have as primary business objectives following the strategy and achieving the goals of various stakeholders. Companies that care more for the owner's goals or try just to keep-up with the competitors are probably less likely to use IPMS. Contrary to our expectations, trying to increase the market share and beating the competition do not seem to encourage large companies to use IPMS.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between the use of IPMS and contextual factors, knowledge about contemporary management tools, and business objectives. We tested our research propositions regarding the influence of all these factors by using survey data and a logistic regression model. Overall, our results confirm contextual factors, such as company size and industry, and knowledge about management tools as most important determinants of IPMS usage. Although market position and business objectives also receive some support for their influence, the results are generally weaker and more ambiguous.
The study confirms the well-known fact that companies are more likely to use IPMS if they are larger. In addition to that, our estimations exposed a threshold related to the size effect: once a company is large enough, increasing its size does not affect greater usage of IPMS anymore.
One other confirmation of the study is that companies are more likely to use IPMS, if their main business objective is following the strategy. This implies that companies understand the purpose of IPMS is relating key performance indicators to the strategy and they use IPMS as a tool helping them implement the strategy. However, the effect of following the strategy as primary business objective on greater IPMS usage is small and generally speaking particular business objectives do not have an important effect on the decision to implement IPMS. Among business objectives, beating the competition seems to encourage small companies to use IPMS and keeping the market share seems to discourage large companies from the use of IPMS. Both findings are in line with what we have expected. Although the effect of achieving owner's goals was never significant, the results imply that focusing on owner's goals increases the use of IMPS in small companies and decreases its use in large companies. This can be explained by the fact that most small company owners are also managers in these companies and thus find IPMS useful for better performance management. In large companies, however, owners' and managers' interests are not aligned to the same extent and owners typically care more for financial results.
The results have also confirmed that knowledge about contemporary management tools (mostly obtained via using such approaches) indeed increases the likelihood that a company will decide to implement IPMS. While the effect is of minor importance for small companies, it is considerably greater for large companies.
However, there are other important differences between the factors determining IPMS usage in small and large companies. A typical small firm that uses IPMS is ambitious in its business objectives, quite large for this size group, has knowledge about contemporary management tools, operates in less competitive and domestic markets, which are not regulated, and is less likely to operate in manufacturing industry. Contrary to our expectations, small companies that operate in more competitive and foreign markets do not use IPMS more likely than others. The reason for this might be related to greater competitive pressure forcing small companies to dedicate their resources (time, money, people) fully to the challenges of competition and not to implementing innovative management performance techniques. We can partly support this explanation by looking at some of the reasons for not implementing BSC in small companies: 50 per cent of non-users are not familiar with the concept and 18 per cent blame high implementation costs.
On the other hand, a large firm that most likely uses IPMS tends to be a manufacturing firm, operating in a regulated market, and with extensive knowledge about contemporary management tools. Contrary to our expectations, companies in regulated markets tend to use IPMS more than others. One explanation for this finding could be that regulative authorities require reporting about non-financial aspects of performance and hence, stimulate regulated companies to use IPMS. Another explanation could be related to companies from regulated industries having more available resources (time, money, people) to invest in IPMS implementation due to less intensive competitive pressures. Surprisingly, our results show that overall manufacturing and service companies are not more likely to use IPMS, instead utilities companies seem to be more inclined to use them. Since most of the utilities companies operate in regulated markets, the explanation for this finding is probably related to regulation as above. The effect of manufacturing is strongly negative for small companies, but strongly positive for large companies.
Another interesting finding of the study is that companies operating in public services and other (nonclassified) industries are much less likely to use IPMS than other companies. Although this is consistent with our expectations, we would like to advocate for greater use of IPMS by these companies. Considering that such companies typically have to follow motives that are not only economic or financial, IPMS are conceptually even more appropriate for them than other companies. The problem faced by these companies is mostly related to lack of knowledge about contemporary management tools and in particular about BSC: 17.4 per cent of them are not familiar with any of the management tools mentioned in the questionnaire, 49 per cent do not use any of these tools, and 52 per cent are not familiar with BSC, which are the highest shares among all industry groups.
The literature review revealed a deficiency of empirical studies of IPMS usage determinants based on large samples covering different industries and all company size groups. Our study fills this gap by analyzing a large sample of Slovenian companies and provides relevant empirical findings regarding factors impacting companies' decision to implement IPMS. Moreover, the study exposed some interesting relationships that require further research.
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